(120V,60Hz power) (1.3A current).

4.

If any abnormality occurs, discontinue use immediately and call 1-800-915-0116.

Cleaning & Disinfection for the Nebulizer’s Accessories (including:nebulizer cup ,mouthpiece,
air tube,T-Connector,corrugated tube)

After Use the Nebulizer Accessories
1.

Clean the Nebulizer’s Accessories with the distilled water.

2.

Completely immersed the Nebulizer’s Accessories into approx 75% medicinal alcohol.

3.

Soaking for approx 30 minutes.

4.

Wash and rinse the Nebulizer’s Accessories with about 50°C (122°F) water.

5.

Shake out water dry them with a clean,soft towel or leave them air-dry in a clean place.

6.

Make sure that the Nebulizer’s Accessories and other cleaned parts are completely dry
then put all these parts in a dry sealed container.

Cleaning the compressor
1.

Wipe daily with a damp cloth.

2.

Do not use any powdered cleaners or soap pads, which may damage the finish.

Nebulizer Filter Care
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Do not operate without a filter.
Only use filters meant for the Easy Air Nebulizer.
Change the filter every 30 days or when the filter turns gray (whichever happens first).
Do not use cotton or any other materials to replace filters.
Do not wash or clean the filter after use.

Filter replacement procedure:
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.

5.

Remove the filter cover
Remove used filter
Replace with a new filter
Replace the filter cover

To avoid electrical shock: Keep the unit away from water
a. Do not immerse the power cord or the unit in liquid
b. Do not use while bathing
c. Do not reach for a unit that has fallen into water

Use of attachments not provided with this nebulizer voids all product warranty.

Your Easy Air Compressor Nebulizer should be used in accordance with the directive
given to you by a licensed physician and/or a respiratory therapist. We encourage you to
thoroughly read this guidebook to learn about the features of this product. Any use of this
product other than its intended use should always be avoided.

Power

AC 120V 60Hz

Power Consumption

1.3A

Nebulizer medication Capacity
Partical Size

6ml

MMAD

2.52±0.89um

Average Nebulization Rate

≥0.2ml/min

Noise Level

Below 65dBA (DIN EN 13544-1,at 1 meter)

Compressor Pressure Range

30 ～ 50 Psi / 206Kpa～345Kpa

Operation Pressure Range

9.5 ～ 16 Psi / 65.5Kpa～110Kpa

Liter Flow Range

6～10 lpm

Operation Temperature Range

10°C ～ 40°C (50°F ～ 104°F)

Operation Humidity Range

10% ～ 95% RH

Storage Temperature Range

-20°C ～ 70°C (-4°F～158°F）

Storage Humidity Range

10%～95% RH

Atmospheric pressure
Dimension(LxWxH)
Weight

500～1060hPa
159x141x94mm
1.5kg（3.3Lbs）

SH-B type Standard
Accessories

Nebulizer Cup, Air Tube, Mouthpiece, Filters(5pcs),T-Connector,
Corrugated Tube

